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FIG. 1.-The R. 34 approaching Roosevelt Field. 

FIG. 3.-The 

I J I  
'IQ. Z.-The:R. S4 landed (at dwk). 

4 
FIG. 4.-One of the ditliculties of mooring:an:&ship:h the open. (See test, p. 542). 

Fxo. S.-Close-up view of the R.  34, showing slight damage done a8 result of its poffltion 
a8 shown u1 figure 4. 

FIG. &-The R. 34 at its moorings. 
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SYNoPsrs.-The British dirigible R.34 flew from tlic British Isles 
to the United States in 10s hours and made the return tnp in 75 hours, 
a good illustration of the influence of the prevailing wcstwlics in trans- 
Atlantic fli ht. During the first clay of the westward tri northeasterly 
and eaaterfy winds furnished some assistance, but &reafter cross 
winds or head minds were encountered most of the time. On the return 
trip southwesterly and westerly winds added considerably to tho air- 
s eed of the ship. Inasmuch 88 it was necceaary to moor the ship in 
tge open at Roosevelt Field. arraygements wine made for the receipt 
and study of meteorological reports in order that warnings aa to expectcd 
changes in wt.3tlwr conditions could be $veri to the 0Eict.m in clinrrgr. 
‘ h e  mwt ditErult condition8 to guard against were the sea brreze, thun- 
derstorms. and alternate heatingand coolingof the gasthrough tlic intc-r- 
ru tion of insolation by passing clouds. 

$lie experiences of the NC crews, Hawker and Grieve. Ilcock and 
Bromi, and tlie R.31 em ,hasize the necessity of wincl aaristanre mid 
the difficulties rescnttd by thr. frequency of fog and rlou~ls. Thc Iat- 
wr wi11 cauw Em an(\ ~t-ss trouljle ae. rac\io communicition ~)econws 
better deviloped and mor(’ accuratr. 

event lias been just,ly acclainied ns one of the most strik- 
ing achiewniziits of ~riollrrn science in it.s resistless deter- 
inination t.o o\wconw t.hr seemingly antagonistic forces 
of na tx1.re. 

Tliv routm followcd by the R. 34 and the times re uirrd 
to traverse siiccrsuive portions of those routes are s B own 
in fig7x-c 7. Briefly, the record is as follows, tinirs 
being giwn in Q.M.T.: Left East Fortune, Scot-land, 1 :42 
a. in., Ju1.v 2 ; nrrivwl Mineola, N. Y.. 2 11. m., July 6; lcft 
Miiieolix 4 a. in., Jaly 1 0 ;  arriwrtl Pulhain, England, 6: 56 
8. ni., July 13. The t,ot,al dist,nnce covered was approsi- 
niately the saniv? for 1)ot.h rout.t!s, viz., nlmit 3,300 miles. 
The t.inie t,alirn wa.s a. iittle more tlisn 108 houis for t.he 
wrstwaril jounwy. ail11 pr:tc.t.icdl;y 75 hours for the enst- 
wcircl jouniej-. No ht.t.cr illust.ration t h i i  this could be 

As a fitting climax to the series of attempts to cross the given of the influence of the prevailing westerlies in con- 
Atlantic by air, the British dirigible R.34 on July 13, nection with trans-Atlantic flight. Not only was a longer 
1919, successfully completed its memorable journey time required for the trip to America, but a much larger 
from the British Isles to t,he United States and return. amount of fuel was necessarily consumod. In t’he devel- 
Although third in the list of aircraft to cross the ocean, i t  opment of marine aviation on a conmercial basis these 
was first of ita type, lighter than air, to do so, mid i t  was factors will undoubtedly be giwn consideration in S n g  
the first of any type to make the westward trip. The. pasaoiiger and freight rates for the two journeys. 
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Meteorological conditions (luring t,he flights n w  tlr?- 
scribed in copiousnot.rbs hp Gen. E. M. Mnit,lnntl, tlic ofikinl 
British observer on the R.S.&I Pressure dist,rihu tioii 
and resulting winds art! shown in C‘lmrts IS t.o S1711, 
inclusive, in t.he MOXTIILY We.iTirm J < m i E w  for .hily. 
1919. During the first day. ,July 2 ,  u u t l t ~  the> i ~ i f l i i ~ i i ~ . ~ ~  
of an area of low=p~~ssiirc ct’n tml  o w r  sou this tern 
England, nor t;hrnskrly anti r tis t,er:p wi I i t  1s 1 w v d w  1. 
thus materially increasing the iiiisliip’s sped. Tlir.rv- 
after for the niost part. cross wilitls viwe encoun t,twiI 
until Newfoulidland was renchetl oii July 4. Tiw jour- 
ney from this point to hiineoln W ~ L S  est,rrni:Jly d i l i - i d  1. 
owing to strong heacl winds as tlin rtwilt of n w\-t~lI-~.icrr.l- 
opccl low over tlir St.. Lm-rcncc Vall:.?*. For a t.ini.-. ~!rav-  
twally no headway was mailc , but, fe.,rt~i.mLt,+~ly t.lir. cas!,- 
ward movement of the st,oriii area hoiiglit nort.hcast.r~l? 
wiiicls t.o New Eiiglancl mrly on ,Tul:- 6, niid thtt nirship 
reached Mineola with lpss t,ha.ii ail hour’s szrppl~ o f  fwl 
on board. 

During its s h y  at. hlineola thc. H.34 mas moorrcl i i l  
t,he open, and it N-;;S nwsenry, th!?reforc.. ti) Ircep c l i w  
wat.ch of metcorologicnl cordit.ions, with :I vkw to  in- 
forming thos:. in charge as t.o pro?x~l&* c:iin.ngc.s SI) tliii 1. 
there night at  d l  t h e s  bc: ~ I i l i l l g ~ k  n11:n 1 wseiit, t,il ki~ .r )  
the ship xoverly oriciitcd 1vit.h rcspect to wiml dircvth.  
Besides t \ ie forecasts from Washingion, L). C.,? t,helr! wtw 
regularly received sp,pt . ic reports for th TTiiitd Stiltits, 
and special reparts of thunderstorins in altljoining Statrs. 
The latter proved of great nssist.anc.e on .hily 0. t,lir (lay 
of the ship’s arrival. During the aftl.ruooii inclictrticms 
pointed to a severe thun.clsrst,orm a t  Mineoln. Report.s 
from the NPW Pork offic~, homr:wr, showed t.hnt,, til- 
though thunderstorms were quite genmtl, noiie of them 
was accompanied by any wind. Fortunately tlie storm 
that later broke over Itoosevelt l W d ,  although sewre as 
to 1’ htning and precipitation, was likewise prttcticnll~* 

The most serious feature o the weat~lier in its effect. 011 
the airship was the sea breeze, which. part.iculnr1.v a t  t’liat, 
season of the year, is well developetl aiicl vwy strong. 
This usua.lly sets in duriiig the late forenoon and con- 
tinues until sunset, beino most pronounceel at  about 3 t,o 
4 p. m. On July 7 and% the sea breeze, i n  coiiihiiiation 
with the lioht gradient, northrnstrrly wind, lmxliwcd :L 
southeasteryy wind, wliicli at, times a t&rit!.cl s wloci t3- :I.S 
high as 20 i d e s  pcr hour. On tht. Oth, liowev~r, t.Iw 
gradient wind had changeil to south niitl soubhwest anel 
this, together with the sea breeze, prochiced a result,ant 
wind of 35 to 30 miles per hour, tllus puttin the shiy to 
a severe test. That i t  was able to nieet t B is tcst is u 
remarkable tribute to those who designed this type of 
dirigible. During the evening of the 9th the wind c!iiain- 
ished for a time to about 20 milrs per hour, owing t.o t.hv 
dying out of the sea breeze, but later increased undw t,liv 
iifiuence of an area of Iowpressiim cent.ral over thc St. 
Lawrence Valley. The B.34 accordingly lcft n t  ~ i i i i l -  
night on i t s  return trip. For t.hp most part t-lie honic+ 
ward voyage was without incident, there being assivt,iiig 
winds a t  practically all points along the c‘ouiso, due t,o an 
extensive area of high pressure, central at  about lat,itudt? 
4 5 O  N. and longitude 25O W. (See Charts XIV to SVII ,  
inclusive, Jul 
As was to t e  expected, a dirigible of the size of the 

R.S.4 is much more easily controlled when it is in the 
air, ite natural element, than when i t  is moored in the 
open. h the air it may run into ascending or descend- 

. 

P free f rom wmd, and no damn o resulted. 

1919, MONTHLY WEATHER REVIEW.) 
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18ee dnWlarJic8. July 10 and 17. 1919. 
*See ‘‘Forec8sts for the R. .%&”by E. H. Bode, MONTHLY WEATERE KEVIXW, July, 

1918. p. 506. 

ilia currents ancl into winds of high velocity, but a skill- 
fur  pilot can usunlly overcome these dif€ic.ulties roviding 
the ship is traveling a t  a sufficient height a i ove tlie 
earth’s suif:ice. Descri Itions of experiences of this kind 

Yevere bumps that were felt in or near thunderstorm 
over Newfoundlantl mid New Brmlswick, vet the air- 
shi was safely brou-ht through them. 

+hen moored in &e open, an airship is not only sub- 
ject to considerahlc stra.in because of s\idden changes in 
the wind, 1)ut eater care is required in maintaining a 
roper bitlmice T. etmeen lift and ba.llnst, for if, on the one 

~ m d ,  the lift becomes 1:trge the ship cn.n be held domi 
only with great difficulty; if, on the other hand, the lift 
is insufficient, the ship will settle to the earth and c.rush 
the ~ondolns. Naturally the most troublesome kind of 
weatfier in this connection is that characteristic of sum- 
mer nftenioons when iiisoltttion is a t  intervals intercepted 
by siiinll yitrhes of cuniulus clouds. The sudden heat- 
ing or coo ing of the gtts requires quick action in ad’ust- 
ilig the dirigi1)le’s c.qiiilibrium. How serious this pro i lem 
may become is sfiowiiii figures 4 nncl 5. During the first 
t,!iree nights nt Mineol:~ tliere w‘iis practically no wind, 
R I K ~  tho ship wi.s therefore :dlowvetl to float a t  ail altitude 
of 100 to W ~ J  feet, 113 in figure 3 .  In the early moriiiiig 
it wiis usu:illy brought down to the earth, a.s in figure 6, 
hut on tlie moriiing of July 7 this o eration was not 
uiiilert&m until the sui1 Wiis fairly hi&, with the result 
that the lift had g-reiitly iricreaserl and the ship was with 
difficulty brought under co!itrol. 

The es crienrt!s of the Nc! planes, of Hawker and 
cock and Brown, and the R.34 all en1 hazisc 

the important part that wind assistance plays in t P le suc- 
Grieve, AP 
cess or failure of t~rane-At.lantic fli ht. They also show 
that the frequency of fog and clout f s over the Atlantic is 
a factor that must bo given more serious consideration 
than m s  perhaps given it. in a previous pa er by the 
writer.3 In several cases fog or clouds absoutely 7 pre- 
rented astronomical observations for a day or more at a 
time, and the only means of determining position was 
through communication by radio with nearby ships. As 
this method of colnmunication becomes better developed 
and more accurate, less dependance on astronomical ob- 
servations will be necessary, and fogs ancl clouds will then 
hecome less serious obstacles. Rather unexpectedly the 
air over the ocean has been found to be quite “bumpy.” 
Particularly is this true in the vicinity of Newfoundland , 
where the N C! crews rcportccl decidedl perturbed con- 
ditions, even wlien there were no clouc Q s present. This 
“bumpiness” is no doubt due in part to the effect of the 
adjaccnt land iuasses, but in all probability is due prin- 
cipally to the mising of air currents of different densities 
over the Gulf stream and the Labrador current. This is 
a suhject that should be investigated very thoroughly by 
ineaus of kites and balloons. 

The importantn bearin that meteorological reports and 
forec.ast,s have on trans-ftlmtic, or, indeed, any long dis- 
t.ance, flight was strikingly shown by the arrangements 
that had been niade for such information in connection 
with the tl. 34’s trip, In  addition to the forecasts that 

larly issued from the Weather Bureau, Wash- ~ ~ ~ ~ % .  C., as to conditions over the North Atlantic, 
s ecial re orts were received and studied at Roosevelt 
8e ld  by fieut. C. N. Keyser and Mr. Samuel Gottlich of 
the Navy and by tlie writer of this paper, in order that 
the officers in charge might be kept constantly informed 
as to probable changes in local conditions, such as t h u -  

are cwitnineil in Gen. E; i aitlancl’s log, wherein he tells of 
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derstorms, high winds, etc. These special reports in- 
cluded observations every two hours with ilot balloons 
at  Hazelhurst Field, under the direction of E ieut. Paul S. 
Wa er, Signal Cor s meteorologist; and inforniation as 

The pilot balloon records wave data of reat value in re- 

aiid a t  higher levels. During its flidit the 11. $4 was fur- 
nished with European reports an$ with messages from 
ships at sea. These reports were studied by the air- 
ship's meteorological officer, Lieut. Guy Harris, R. A. F., 
who, in addition to advising Maj. Scott as to the hestm 
rout-es to follow, so as to avoid head winds, tliunder- 
storms, etc., also ke t a detailed record of the met,coro- 

It is sincere v to be hoper1 that, 
fieut. Harris will give us  a com lete history of the trip 

to t T e occurrence o 7 thunderstorms in adjacent States. 

dicting changes in the win3 conditions I! -0th at, the sui f ace 

P logical features of t r ie flight,, incluclin somc fine photo- 

from the meteorologist's point o P view. 

raphs of clouds and fog. 

THE GEOSTROPHIC (GRADIENT) WINDS OF THE NORTH 
ATLANTIC. 

(Abstrarted Irom back of Monthly Meteorological Chart 01 the North Atlanti; 
Jnly, 1919.) 

Alt,hougli surface winds cross the isobars at, a slight, 
angle, even a t  sea, tlie winds at  ody :I sm::ll elemtion 
blow essent,iially parallel to the 1so1m.s. Therefore. 
"geostrophic," or gradient? winds, p r d l e l  t.o the isohnrs 
are of interest to avintois. 

' f ie  prevailing geostrophic winds iisve I ) r ~ i  \*.orlied i r j )  
for three points---two in t.lie A4thitic O~e:iii, iianiely! 
lnt .  50" N., long. 40" W., nnd lnt. 5iIo N., l o q .  25" IT., 
aiid for the ValenciiL Observatory. The in$tliocls cin- 
ployed were to make use of weather mnps for a 3s-p:r 
period for the two Atlantic points aiid for a six-year 
period n t  the Valencia station. The resdts tire smi- 
marized in diagrams which show the freynency distri- 
bution of the winds for the periods covered. For Vsleii- 
cia they are grouped by se:isons, and for the two Atlantic 
points simply for the nioiith of JUJW. 

Comparison of the three dingrnms for tli e suininer 
months shows considerable uniformity of conditione. In 
all cnses there is a preponderance of west rind soutliwcst 

winds and those from the east, m e  rare. In Iat. 50' N. 
a:id long. 40" W.. winds are well distrihut,ed nround the 
compws, for the centers of deep cylones occasionntly 
pass south of t,liRt. +it. A more important detail is the 
liigh frequency of t.he northwest winds as compared with 
t.hosc! of the two poi~it~s fart.lic?r e:ist,. The distinguishing 
fetit,ure of thc siimnier rliagrnni fnr Cdiirciveen (Valeii- 
c..i;i) is thc co:np:i.ra tively lnrge proportion of northenst 
winds. 

Tdii~ig tlic foi.ir i1ingr:inis for (hhriciveen together, we 
iiot.ice the high prolmrt.ion of stroiip "geost.rophic wiiids" 
in winter m d  also in eiit.umn. The preponderance of 
sout.liwest, winds wliicli is so nilirked R feature of the 
wiiiber and siring dinpmms disappears entirely hi autumn. 
Xortheast, wiiids tire Iniind to hc charoct.erist,ic of autumn 
;IS well :is spriiig.-- -( '. L. M'. 

(*rAm-i> iwic~i:rw!i li's \vmr VARIOITS WINDS.* 

The Met.eorologicn1 Chart for the North Atlsntic for 
lliigust, gives two in t,erestina charts showing the fre- 

iiencies of clouds with winas of various directions at 
*alcncia :urd :it. St. Johns, Nt..wfoundlancl. At  the Valen- 
ci:: C)hsersnt!~rv, of 100 oc.cij.sions on which the wind at  
night. is from the myth. t.hcre is it Clem sky on six occa- 
sions. tlie sk\- is one-fo!irt.li clouded on 15, one-ha.lf 
ckJlltkd 011 15- t1irc.e-fnurths clouded 011 37. and ov0r- 
(.:ist 011 34; it. is raiiiing on two occcsions and fog on 
oiw. ;It, St.. .rolitis, tlie very prettt perc.ciit.wge of E g  is 
tlic otitst.niidi:ig fe:;tiire: inciwd, it 1s only with a calm 
or n siiritliw-cut. or :i w-rst wind that clear wea.ther is 

5 csl,rriaiccc~----nll \\-i;ictu w e e  )Gig in froin the ocean hrin 
:l h!ge perwlt,:igc of fog. 1 f t8 both stnt,ions evening an 
night are t!ie cletii.est. The aeneral trend of the air  a t  
hot.11 stations is from the sou%mest, which, as was men- 
tioiied above, brings clear weather at St. .Johns, but has 
c iiibe the opposite effect at, Valenc.in. While the data 
c i n not cover R long period of h i e ,  t,he charts are of value 
sspec.iii 1 WG: iise of tli eir rch t.ion t.o tra.Jis-Athntic 
fl.i-ing.---L! 1;. -If. 

- -. -.. 

0 CI. Prof. Notes No. 1. p. 573, below. 


